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FINANCIAL.

,0 FIRST

rational bank.

7 3-lOths

jjeasuby notes,

CONVERTIBLE AT MATURITY INTO

5.80 BONDS.

.g Treasavr Notes present -great advantages to

a« an investment. The interest is liberal,'

Mctsrity undoubted, and the privilege given tie

j,, of oenvertlnc the nolee, upon maturity, into

j FJS&'OBHT. BOSD3 (S.Ws) la of great value.

Blokkeep* on band a laria.Apply ofall deaorat-
jßi( from to $l»OOOi.

COHKISSIOff OF OHK-QUABTKE PBK GENT.

I(tj on i*l«* of *5,000 Hi upward*; on taloa.of

.jdjjovor. THREE-HIOHTHS PER OEHT.

MOftTOK McMMHAEE, Jr.,
OASHIEB.

fOUBTH NATIONAL BANK

OF PHILADELPHIA,

Ko. 723 ARCH STREET,

|IBKiTBD DBPOSITABY 09 THH XTIRTBO STATUS.

3-10ths TREASURY NOTES,

Convertible at Maturity Into

s>Bo BONDS.
Sink I* nowprepared to foniali theee JTotea 1h

, or laris enasttttsß,' and of all denominations.
> preeont the advantage over any other Loan of the
immsnt of twins converted at maturity Into the
’sr MO Loan. The interest is payable enmi-
ty In Pebruary and Animat

COMMISSION ALLOWED ON SALES of *5,000 and
firdß.
IgAMUEL J. MAO MULLEN,1 * OABHIBB.

FARMERS’ AND MECHANICS’

NATIONAL BANK

OF PHILADELPHIA,

jjSCIAI. AGENT Airs DEPOSITABF OF THE
UNITED STATES,

uim lutMCrftUona for the

(EW THBEE-YBAHS T 80-100 TBEASUBY
NOTES,

]A are convertible at maturity Into

BIX PER'OBHT. 8-80 BONDS.

IHTEREBT PAYABLE IB GOLD.

W. RUSHTON, JR.;
OASHIEB.

|g HAY3SN & BROTHBK,

BANKERS)

REMOVED TO

i, 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
)3i-lm .

AHFEB, DUBNKY, & CO.,
BANKERS,

STOCK AND EXCHANGE BKOKEBB.

utlnlu attention pnld to yarclian ud Ml* of Oil

M'BOOTH THIRD STREET.
fBZLADKLPHIA*

jri&Hiccßa.—Drexel 60o«» Philadelphia; B. -ioa-
Pmident Southwark Bank. aoTl7-8m „

IU» BKOKTi UIBX. It.

IiRLBB BMORY & 00.,

FOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

Vo. 15 South Third Street,

FHILADSLrHIA.

. kindi of untorrenk ftwdi ud Gold Mid Stiver
ihtftodsoldi and Collections mad*,
frrti ester attention flven to the purchase and salt
{OoTsnu&oat* State. a«4 other Stock*and Loans on
'aiMion. nol7-8m

NEW PUBLICATIONB.
IE HEW FRENCH SOCIETY NO
VEL.

D. APPLETON A CO.,
. Non. 44-3 and 445 BBOADWAY,

a ' thIB4agtA.<rBATJPBIBSAO)
Oft,

HOMS ECEBEd IH FEAHCB,
By omte Loqam.

jftOES rEOM
r°LI<BINOC BsA®lBH JOTOHiLS.

VTiers Is somethin*corresponding to what the oho-,
'is cull volatile oil in this lady’s writing, which

Ua peculiarflavor of its own apart from any for-
/ literary merits.’ *—{The Spectator,

There ie a delightfulvivacity and ana*B® in many
ie wuveisational sceneswith which this novelette
•tads, which are eminently French ’ —C.Fne Critic.
') he cat give nns sketches ofFrench society—not in
-i alone ; describ*dthe ways and manners of fash-
Hb e people in their coentiy houses in. France.’
«* Qttctn, , ,

,
~

Independently of the argument, the tale is worth
fding for the skill with which itis constructed, and
hbe knowledge ofFrench society of the upper class
“■ch It pleasantly and gracefully imparts. —C TheHr

NtW9 Worto . . inShe piesents Parisian s« oietyin all its charm* in
its brilliancy, taste, and tact. She accords Uieful-
‘need of merit to alt that will hear the investigation
truth, usbiassedhy expediency jbutshehas watched
1 symptoms of disease which mark the fefl andfatal
tlixgs of the canker at the core, and she has no spu-

toleration, hnt with a bold hand cuts, into the
We of the ■ damned spot ’ * *—£The Morntng Post*
f'lwsVicl^M^g/SM.iFISHAyar.

OF
fyES a seriea of Expositions by Pro£ Grove,
* Belmholtz* Dr. Mayer, Dr. Faraday, Prof. Die
sod Dr. Carpenter, withan introduction and Brief

/ices of the ChiefPromoter iof the Views. By Ed-
[y L. Toumans. Ivol. 12mo, $l. _

_IPOLOGIA PKO VITA SBa: Beinga Reply to a Tarn-inentitled ** What Then Does Dr. Newman Mean?

' Herbert Soencer. lvol 12mo, cloth, #3. .
-fKAAMKBICAffA; or, Vbrsbs of Praise axp
I'th, from Americas' Poets. Selectedand arranged
Me Rev. Geo. T. Rider. 1 toI. 12mo, $2 Morocco

*, A HymkalofSaokedPob-
•> selected from the boat English writers, and ar-
fgsil after the Order of the Apoetles’ Greed. By the
p. George T. Rider. 1 vot 12mo, $2. Morocco
ps, $5
DISTORT OF THI ROMANS UNDERTHE EMPIRE,
.pmrle* Merivale, D D., late FeUow of 8t 3oh.a s
[lege, Cambridge. Vole. 1t06,t0be completed in7
*• Price in cloth s2peryid,

„ , k 'toy of the above sent free by mail on receipt of
ja9»2t

;EW BOOKS I NEW BOOKSI!1 the diaby OF MBS KHfPY TSEVVLYAN. a
p ofthetime* of WhUeftetd and the Wesleys. By
;lor Of echonberg-Cotta Family, Chronicles of the
i»S?fl!-Ootl»F«mlly. By two of Thetnaelyea.

ARDEH. By Alfred Tennyson, D. 0. It.
BE POEMS OF WIHTHROP MACKWOBTH
ip. Revised and enlarged edition, i vole'"BiSS OF SONG. Being Memoir* of some of the
‘‘celebrated Female Vocalists, with ohronologioal

all the Opera* that hare been performed in
VK ,

With Portrait*. „ ,
' , _ffiPyss FOB STOBIBS. By JeanIngelocr.

: (,D >K AHD HOME PAPERS. By Mrs Mowe.
bi JAMBS 8. OLAXtOKe

Saecußor to W S. St Alfred Ma;tien»fcWWU 606 CHESTHUT Street.
jHft LIND SAT & BLAKISTON’S
,
r
Uy PHYSICIAN’S VISITING LIST for ISM now

io every variety and style of binding, Including
J JMTRIbaVBD edition, with pant for speoial!la«a#d>, Stc,
,

, DIABIBS FOR ISM,
’TOms stylo, of binding and nira.

, ALSO, HOLIDAY ROOKS
l “tU4«at LOW PRICES. _

LINDSAY A BLAKIBTON,
Publishers andBooksellers,

So. as South SIXTH Street, above Chastnnt.

NEW BOOKS.
MIBEBA-ULE9-EleBant.

JMild HolidayBdition of LIS MIBSBABLE9, In
j octavo volumes, printed off nnepaper,’4 Bound in vol)um doth, gilt side audback.

Alio, a few eopiea in extra half calf.

ll CENTRAL PARK—PHOTOBRAPHKD.
trt£,n*f 4 p!«ture>qne deccriptlon

Central Park of New York, Uluetrated
il,ZYa tnan6oßiiperb pnotographe of 11abeauties—-!t.‘?i"'“niest Holiday Book of the year

_

Large nuarto,
by bound in Turkey morocco. Price A3O.tffw ENGLAm> FARM HOUSE.

ofa Newßngtand Farm-House.Vs“\D ,v* poattemt romance, by N. H. Chamberi3»o, doth, $176.
SettrW TOGETHER.*J by the Author of 1 * Nepenthe. ’ ’ I2oao,

« el( „. POBBB ST CAROLINEMAT. , .

I'M F, 1.12®® volume, beautifully printed and

v Oiaii awcold «verywbew> Midwillbe sent
rte * on ree«ipt of price, by
OARLETON, Publisher,

"w HEW TORS.

YOL. B—NO. 139.
MERCHANT TAILORS.

gDWARD V. KELLY,

JOHNKEIJLTI
TAILORS,

911 CHESTNUT STREET,

Win from this data (October H) MU at

BEHUOED PRIORS.
iob

CASH.,«e-a

STATIONERY & BLANK BOOKS.
(yiLj_MINING, COAL, AND OTHERV HEW OOMPAHIKB.
• Wean prepared tofnrnlaliHew Corporation, with aU
th.Books they require, at short notice andlowprtea.
offlnt duality. All style, of Blndia,.

BTEBL PLATE CERTIFICATES OFSTOCK.
LITHOGRAPHED • ’ ••

TBAHBFXB BOOK.
OBDEBB OF TKAHBFEB,
STOCK LEDQBB,
STOCK LEDGER BALANCES,
BBGIBTBB OF CAPITAL STOCK.
BROKER'S PETTY LEDGER,
AOOOUHT OF SALES.
BmBXHD BOOK.

MOSS Sc CO.,
BLAHK BOOKMAHUFACTIJKBKS AHD STATIOHBKS,

wl9-tf 43E CHBSTHIJT Street.

SCAJUES.

FAIRBANKS’

WAREHOUSE,

‘street.

THE HOLIDATB.

J[jS FINE. WATCHES, JEWELRY,
“* SILVEE AHD PLATED WARE,

COBHEB ARCH AHD TENTH STREETS.
SrooeheA Sleeve Button., Arm!eta, Bnoelet*M.Bearf

pin.and Rin«wfl!ea Set., lee Pitcher*.
Walter*. Goblet., Forks,
'" ■ Spoon., A*.

EV-WatshM repaired and Warranted. Old OoUU
Diamond., and Silverboachtnoao-sm HABBISOH JABDEH.

RENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

QHRISTMAS PRESENfS
FOR GENTLE

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT Of

SCARFS,
GLOVES,

TRAVELLING SH3BTS,
SUSPENDERS,

: MUFFLERS,
HDKFS.,

And everydescription of

GENTLEMEN'S FERNISBING GOODS,
SUITABLE FOB PRESENTS.

LINFORD LUKENB.
4014-tf H. W. cor. SIXTH and CHBBTHUT.

§25- ARCH STREET. g25

6. A. HOFFMANN’S.

GENTLEMEN’S

WRAPPERS

AHD

FURNISHING

GOODS

IN GENERAL.

835 ABCH STREET. 835
deSO lit ■

■piNß BHIKT MANUFACTORY.
A ijLq subscriber*would Inviteattention to their

IMPROVED CUT OP BHBITB.
Which they make & specialty in their business. Also,
"“,tHOfE¥IBS,fOB GENTLEMEN’S WEAR.

J. W. SOOTT & 00..
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING BTOBg,_

Ho. 814 OHBSTNUT SfSEET,
deSI-ly Pour doors below the Continental.

Q.OLD’B PATBRTIMPROYED STEAM

WATER-HEATIN'G APPARATUS

FOB WABMING AND VENTILATING PUBLIC
BUILDINGS AND PRIVATE RESIDENCES,

MANUFACTURED BY TEB

UNION STEAM MB WATER-MATING
COMPACT

OF PENNSYLVANIA. ,

JAMES P. WOOD &, CO.,
41 SOUTH FOURTH STBBET.

B.'M. FELTWELL, SopI*.
ja3-6m-fp . ,

J HOLMES GROVER. ’

ENAMELLEDSLATE MANTEL WAREBOOMS.

TABLE TOPS, &0., dSio.,

No. 033 CHesrtJmt Btreet,

deß*Sm PHILADELPHIA,

FAGTOBT, TEfiTH AND SAEHOH.
XTANDSOME CHRISTMAS GIFTS.—
XX BUSTIG adobnhbntsFOB HOMES OF TASTE:

WAKDIAH CASES, HAHOIffO VASES.
fbbh cases, IVT VASES.

Billed wiib Bare and Cliolca Plants.
MIGHIOHBTTE POTS, ORANGE POTS,

HYACINTH POTS,
. FLOWBB POTS.

Of Numerous Styles and Patterns.
With Snperb Articles for the CONSERVATORY.

PABLOK, LIBRARY, and
BOUDOIR.

Imported and for sale by
8. A. HARRISON,

dea-tnthstf Ho. 1010 CHESTNUT Street
pOFFEE! COFFEE !! COFFEE!! !
Vj At® yon. a lover of food Coffee? If so.to families
wb would say, brown roar own, in the PATENT ARO-
MA-S AVIS0 FAMILY COFFEEROASTER, which will
*ave more than its cost in six months, .and always in-
sure the coffee in its parity and fragrance. As they are
simple in construction, andeasily and quickly operated,
without liability to burn either fingers or coffee, no
family should be withoutone. ,PRICES.—No. 1, roasting from & to 1#pounds', $3.60;
No. 2* from # to 4 pounds, $3.60; No. 3, from 1 to o
pounds. $5.

Families ata distance, by clubbing and sending their
ordersfor not less them three, to be forwarded so one
tddress, shall he entitled to a discount of20 per cent.

Forsale by all leading Hardware, House Furnishing,
&nd Stove Stores, and by the undersigned.

To Hotel Proprietors, Grocers, Hospital Managers,
Coffee Manufacturers, &c.,vre beg to say much of the
sirensth and flavor of coffee is wasted by imperfect
roasting, and more by the additioa of waterto bring up
its weight and of grease (often rancid) to give it a
floss. HYDE'S PATENT COMBINED STOVE AND
COFFEE ROASTER is the only machine by which It is
Mgrible to roast coffee in qnantiiles, as it should be,and
retain ail the aroma. ;

„

..

From 25 to 40 per cent. Is saved by the use of these ma-
chines. as we can well substantiate by testimonials
from the leading hotels, and from, many hospitals and
*Bend o

fora circular audsee testimonials from Continent-
al, gt. Nicholas, and Fifth Avenue Hotels.

PRICES
No. 1. capacity from JOto SB upend5................,*40
“1. band or power, oapaolty from 40t070 pound.. 60
*» Si power, capacity from 80 to 140pounds—....126
»4, *• ** ’’ ISO to 280 “

........SCO
N B —These machines can Ina momentbe converted

Into aFranklin or clow stove for heatingor other par-
poses, and are well wo>thy the attention of grooeraaa
being well adapted for heatingtheir stores.

Agent, wanted everywhere. *

for sale, wholesaleand retail. by
BTOpEBj

Sole Manufacturers,
FIFTEENTH and WILLOW Streets,

delO-stathSml® Philadelphia.

pABINET FURNITURE. -

V MOORB * CAMPION. .NBI Sooth SBOOND Street)

iSMC
udexamine ,pi stock. oeS^pi

CERTAIN 060D8.

JE. WALRA.VEN,

MASONIC HALL,

Tl 9 CHESTNITT STREET,

OFFERS A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

WINDOW BIIADEB,

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS,

PICTURE TASSELS AND CORDS,

LACE CURTAINS,

GOLD AHS WALBVT COBNICKS,

BBOCATELIjIS CURTAINS.

Fomlthad in latest Parisian designs.

WALRAVEN,
laa-tt > Ti 9 chestnut street.

BEIHK6 MA'CHINES.

|pLIiOOX

Oo *

QIBBB’
SEWING MACHINES,

7W CHDKSTNUT Snr.

CHS® TOBTt LADY,
iLoar-FOB A 1 WIFE,
A dmFOB A SISTER,
A GIFT FOB A FAMILY.

The most nsefsl HOLIDAY PRESENT that sin b#
made is

THE “FLORENCE.”

AMERICAN INVENTOR'S OREAT TRIUMPH.

IRE SEWING MACHINI FERFECrED!

All the obiectione to other Maehlnes are overcome la
the FLORENCE. It makes

FOUR DIFFERENT STITCHES

with tb« tame ease. and with at little machlneryat
other*make one. Beside*, it haa the

REVERSIBLE FEED MOTION,

a nations, eell-retslatlsf tension of thread, and no
sprints, tot-wheels, or eama to aet outerorder. It doss

ALL BINDS OF FAMILY SEWING,

from the heaviest nroolena to the most deUeate fabrics,
seine all kinds of«Uk, sotton, mid linen thread, from
lfo. 30 to 200. _JTO OTHER MACHINE does to larse anfllhe of work
uthe FLORENCE.

HO OTHER MACHINE pleat** the ladles to well at
the FLORENCE.

IT IS THE HANDSOMEST AND THE BEST!
More than ONE THOUSANDof (he FLORENCE have

been told inPhiladelphia within the last few months.
The FLORENCEla the only PERFECT FAMILY BEW-
nra MACHINE, warrantedto cive entire satisfaction,
or money returned. There It no one Who owns a
FLORENCE that wosld eeU.lt at eoet.

ObllilntLADY OPERATORS(Ire Instruction! at the
bosses of psrehasers free of charts. ' Every Machine
warranted, and kept in perfect orderfor one year.

Calland tea Its operations, whether youwiah to par-
•hate or not. Samples of tewinn. with price list, tent
tree by mall.

FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE C5„
630 Chestnut Street.

doIS-tf •

RETAIL Dili GOODS.
M. NEEDLES,

1024 CHEBTSVT
Invites attention to Ms large assortment of

LACE GOODS,

In SLEEVES, COLLARS, SETS, HANDKERCHIEFS,
&c,, suitable fortkopresent neason.

1,000 IARDS OF 2-YARD WIDE

FRENCH MUSLINS,
bought a bargain, and for salt low.

Also, TABLETAKS, ILLUSIONS, and other goods,notable for BRIDAL AHD PASTY DRESSES,
A very extensive assortment of HANDKERCHIEFS,

VEILS, EMBROIDERIES, So-, all of «hteh are offered
at prices muchbelow the present goldrates.

E. M. NEEDLES,
103* CHESTNUT Street.

pHRIBTMAS DRY G,OODS.U Eerinocs reduced for Christmas.
Poplinsreduced for Ghr! stmas.
Shawlsreduced for Christmas.
Delaines reduced for Christmas.
Calicoesreduced for Christmas.
Balmorals reduced for Christmas.
Glovesand Hosieryreduced for Christmas.
SUE Handkerchiefsreduced for Christmas.
Linen Handkerchiefsreduced for Christmas.
Call and esajnine-oo trouble
doM-tf No. TQ3 ARCS Street.

YTERYRICH AMD HEAVY COLORED
V Corded Silks, In Wine Colon, Browns. Greene,

Sines, Bodes, Whites, Ac
Very rich and heavy PlainJilts.Very heavy Mack CordedSUks.
Very heavy Plain Black Silks.
Fancy Silk, of various styles.
Veryrich Holre Antiques,

.Black Watered Silks.
Silks for Evening Dresses.rn, 84, and 32-inch Pure SiikVelvets for Cloaks,real

t’SSoI very superior quality Frosted BeaverClothe.
’ BDWIN HALL At CO.,

delffif 86 Sooth SECOND Steel.
DBF POPLINS.
*A> BoUd colors, exWa fine quality, for**.

Plaid Poplins of unusual beauty, at Sk
Goodquality wideplaidPopllns, $1,25.
Figured reps. Mohairs, and Herlaoes.
187 pieces newest uniqueAmerican Delaines. soma

ofthemchoice and neat, others verygay stripe.
Over 100piecesAmerican prints, 81,85,38,and 40etc.
Black Mohairsand Alpacas, 65 cts to *1.75.
Balmoral*.fresh lot formiasm, m&lds, and matrons.
Cloaks and Shawlsin Cloakroom.
Cloik display fgjfgjfc

noS6-tf S, A Cor. NINTH and BASKET SUt.

DARGAINS t CLOSING OUT I BAR*
U GAINS 1! -

STOCK TO BB BOLD BEFORE JANUARY 1, 1868.
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

DRESS GOODS, .

neryvariety s.ffif &sjBJfT» . •
Handsome Silks at low prices. ...

Silksof all kinds atjow prices.
Plain Meriuo«itodP<»lins. TRICH PLAID POPLINS

dDnss Goods of &Ukinds at low price*. '
BBOCHE AND WOOLEN SHAWLS.

Linen Hdkfs. Lace Collars. ■French and Cambric Lace
Aanw

deB No*. TIN and 715 Bbrth TENTH Street.

g-H. SLEEPER & OO ,

.615 MINOR STREET,
MANUFACTURERS, AGENTS, AND WHOLESALE

DEALERS IN

FLINT AND GREEN GLASS WARE.
Have nowin store a full assortment of the above goods,
whichwe offer at the lowest marketrates.

Being sole agents for the SALEM GREEN GLASS
WORKS/we are, prepared to make and workprivate
moulds to order. „

PORTER, MINERAL, and WINE BOTTLES, of a
snperioi color and finish.

Also, LAMP CHIMNEYS, APOTHECARIES’ SHOP
FURNITURE, SHOW BOTTLES, SYRINGES, HOMOE-
OPATHIC VIALS, and Druggists Glasswaregenerally. ’

B. H. SLEEPER,
jaC-lm

JOHN W, CAMPION.

yiGOR BOR THE WEAK.
~

BIOKRENE;
08,

LIFE REJ UVENATOB.
The neea of this powerful inylgorantmay be summed

up in afew .words. Itrelieves, with absolute certainty,
all physical dfanSNftisaicnresnervons debilityofevery
type, restores the exhausted animal powers after long*
continued sickness; prevents and arreets premature de-
cay; la avttallzlug, strength-renewing cordial to the
aged; may berelied upon by womanin all her physical
difficulties as aharmless and sure restorative; is an an-
tidote to the consequences of early indiscretionis both
sexes; can be reliedupon as a specific for paralysis,par-
tial or entire; has no equal aa astomachic, in cases of
dyspepsia; sustains not only the physical strength, but
the constitution Itself, and la in all raspeota the heat
tonic depnratlye and anti-bilious cordial in existence.
Bold by JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY, & OOWDKN, No.
33 North SIXTH Street, Philadelphia.

One Dollar per Bottle, or six Bottles for *5, Soldby
Druggists generally.

Sent by Express anywhere, by addressing

HUTCHINGB * HILLYEB, Proprietors.
de6-tnths3m.fp No. SI CEDAR Street, New York.

To the Stockholdersofthe Philadelphia
and Bending Bailroad Company,

The Managers submit the followingreport of the
receipts and expenditures for the year ending No-
vember SO, 1861, with the treasurer's generalbalance
sheet, exhibiting the flnanolal condition of the com-
pany at that date.

[Hero follows the usual transportation and Income
account, whlohwe omit, as It Is givenbelo win a con-
densed form.]

The following tabular statement in dotail, for
eachbranch oftraffic, shows the comparative re-
sults ofthe,year:

1863.
Travel, 211.9T2 passengers
Merchandise, 847,5£3 tons
Coal. 3,066,261 tons
Mall
Miscellaneous..

5566,520
.... 673,143
... 4,897,200

24,309
94,T30

Gross receipts 0,252,902
Gross expenses 2,918 159

wet profits *3,338,743
186*. /

v Inereose. Per ot.
Travel.. 348,252 paS’rß..$909,882 $343,852 50 5-10
Mdse.. 807,106 tone.... 953,776 280,683 '4l 7-10
C0a1...3,066,677t0D8.... 7,203,775 2,800,676 17 1-10
Mall 23,407 . 2,183 10 3-10
Miscollaneoue. 83,681 88 310

Gross receipts. 9,269,341 3,010,439 48 310
Gross expenses..... 4,981,191 2,045,032 70 110

Net profits.. : $4,308,160 $971,407 29 1-10
Gross expenses, Inoludlng Benewal Fond, In the

Year 1863 were 46.64 per ot. of gross reoelpts.
Year 1864 “ ..'..6862 “ " “

Increase 0 88 “ “ fi
The receipts and expenses for each, per passenger

and perton, have been asfollows:
iaea

Per passenger—cost....so.9l 310 Sec... $2 67 310
Mdse.,per ton—" .... 60 3-10 “.. 103 2-10
Coal, perton—"

.... 47 169 8-10
188*.

Perpassenger—oost....sl is 7-10 Bee... $2 66 8-10'
Mdse.,per ton— «

.... 03 ".. 118 210
Coal, perton— “

.... Bl “.. 235
The grossreceipts from passengers and mer-

chandise In the year 1862 were $926,980
Year 1864 were 1,863,058

The result of the year'sbusiness as condensed from
Transportation and Income Account may be stated
thus: -

Beoelpts over cost ofworking tho r00d..54,808*160 32
- .From whioh deduct—
Interest on bonded debt..... $467,534 00
Interest on bonds and mort-

gages 34.619 70
oSftot new cars and englnes.l,oBo,B3B 20
Cost of maohlnes for work-
* shops 1 12,603 Of t
Cost ofcoal barge5;......:.. 97,817 ST'
Cost ofreal estate 233,043 60
Chat of new second track,

,
,

sidings,telegraph, bridges,
Ac ; 597,760 13

Sinking funds, as directed
by mortgages 118,600 00 v-

Slnklng funds, as dlreoted
by stookholders.....; 273,420 30

2,916,888 60
$1,381,313 67

Amount to credit or Re-
serve Fund, 1863, per re- '
port or Nov. 30,1863 2,171,259 29

From which If
deducted . for
sundry draw-
hacks on traf-
fic for. 1863,
paid 240,396 86

And for State
tax on divi-
dends for 1868 47,167 15

And for ao much
of stook divi-
dends declared
Dec. 2,1863, as
was not provi-
vlded
Bonds' pur-
chased and
oanoeled 327,016 35 414,580 36 1,758,678 93

»3,H7,9&a 60
wblob Has been appropriated as follows:
Fifteen per cent, dividend *

declared Nov. 30,1864, on
Common and Preferred
Stock, f17,4&4,194.32)at 15
percent.. $2,618,129 1&

Less stock created in lieu of
bonds'cancelled *. 104,0dp 00

2,514,129 IS
U.S.lax on above dividend

6 per cent.
State do.

.. 130,906 46
180,906 46

2,776,942 07
Balance of Reserved Fund . ... $.372,080 63

The year justclosed has been one of great prospe-
rity to those engaged In mining andtransporting
anthracite coal.

It has hot been an object with the Managers to
obtain an excessive share of the profits. Theyijpve’ thought that a liberal policy would stimulate
production, and thus Insure abundant supplies in
the future. This branch of the business, however,
hasbten less regular than in preceding years.

The necessary consequence of these fluctuations
has been a great irregularity in therate ofproduc-
tion. It will be observed that the charges for trans-
porting passengers and merchandise have been
about the same as in the previous year.

This trafflehas been increased more than fifty per
cent, during the lastyear'andhas more than doubled
within two years, showing great activity in the
branches ol business other than coal. The profits
from these two sources are now in excess of the
amount required for the payment of interest, and
for the animal appropriations to the established
sinking mads, and will leave, for thestockholders,
the profit on the transportation of coal, the chief
source ofrevenue. The, large expenditures to ac-
commodate the increasing business were not avail-
able until the latter months ofthe year.

In the spring and summer the supply ofooalears,
particularly, was altogether Inadequate to the de-
mand, and even in the later months was barely
equal to It.

The Managers believe, however, that theoapaelty
for transportation',, although- at times nbt equal to
the wants of the prodnaers of coal', has, on the ave-
rage, met the requirements of consumers; thiejs
shown by the fact that the season closed with inac-
tive demandreceding prices.

With the addition of the locomotives now con-
structing, and the facilities ofthe new sidings, re-
cently completed,'the coal tonnage, with a regular
business, canbe largely Increased.

It is believed to be the duty ofthe Company, as
well to the producer as to the consumer, to furnish
ample transportation facilities for the fall supply of
an article so essentlally : necessary as ooal;nor can
It be doubted that this polloyls, manifestly, for the
interest ofthe Stockholders.
Ifit were wise, originally, to construct the rail-

road, the propriety of the expenditures, for the re-
quired foiling stock and necessary appurtonanoes,
cannotbe doubted.

Themain workshops of the company,atBeading,
are now entirely Inadequate for the enlarged equip-
ment. It Is, therefore, Intended to erect new and
commodious buildings, on property recently ac-
quired. At the present timai. large number of lo-
comotives are necessarily without shelter and suffer
greater Injury, by exposure, than any saving whloh
could be effected by delay In meeting new engine
houses.

. It has become evident that the present facilities
for shipping coal, at Fort Blohmond, are not equal
to any material increase ofbusiness s It has there-
fore, been decided to Improve a portion of the ad-
joiningriver front, so wisely secured, many years
ago, by the erection of-three largeand commodious
wharves, and to extend some of those now existing,
ta the new wharf line, adopted by the Port War-
dens, which will greatly Increase their eapaolty.

Thestocks and bonds held by the Companyhave
been increased $685,214.67. '

These investments have been made, chiefly, for
the .purpose ot extending the lateral roads, and
their branches. The benefit of these expenditures
cannot be fully realized during the year in-which
they have been made,

A portion of this investment has been In the pur-
chase of the securities of various companies, the
works of which arc leased to this Company. Such
purchase is only made when it ban be done on ad-
vantageous terms, thus diminishing the annual
rent, and. to that extent, equivalent to a reduction
of liabilities.

Throughout the entire year the bonds of the
Company have commanded a premium; the pur-
chases for the Sinking Fund have been, therefore,
only $104,000 00

The Sinking Funds, reqnlred by the terms of the
various mortgages, amounted, last year, to $llB,-
600.00 In some cases It hasbeen found Impossible,
except at great sacrifices,to obtain the particular
CISSB of bonds required by the mortgages; to meet
these requirements, the temporary investment of
$400,000.00, InGovernment securities, has been con-
tinued.

The appropriations to the sinking funds created
by the stockholders amounted last year to
$273,420.

The bonded debt hasbeen reduced since the last
report, by purchase, $104,000, and by conversion
$2,259,000, thus leaving !tNovember30th, $6,676,300.

In the last report reference was made tothe olalm
to convert into stock the bonds Issued In1844, with
the right originally of conversion, and whioh were
extended, at their maturity in 1860, to 1880. The
highest judicial tribunal oftoe Commonwealthsus-
tained the viev of the Managers, that the privilege -
of conversionhad expired. ,

The amount ol convertible bonds outstanding Is
$624,600,000, which are due In 1886.

The negotiation for the lease of the Mlnehlll and
Schuylkill Haven Bailroad and the arrangement
with the SchuylkillNavigation Companyhave been
closed, on tbe terms stated in the last report.

The wharf at New Castlewas finished In Deeem-
her last,- and- is nowready for theshipment of coal.
' The entire line of the Junction Bailroadis now In
dally use, with the exception of the tunnel under
Market street, West Philadelphia, and this Is in
progress of completion.Tie profits of the year having been appropriated
as has beemstated, the managers,on the 80th of No-
vember, declared a dividend of fifteen per cent.,
payable in stcok on the 31st December. This course
was adopted as, by delay, the holders of the con-
vertible bonds oouid have collected the coupons,
due on the Ist Instant, then converted the b onds
into stock and also have participated in the divi-
dend. By the means thus pursued no Injustice was
done to thebondholder. -

The Managers deem It proper to state theirrea-
sons for not making a larger distribution of stock,
to represent the value of the new property ac-
quired.

It has oost» unusual prices, and it may well be
questioned whether it should have a permanent
representation in tbe capital stock, at the high
rates paid for It. Otherreasons have alsolnfluenced
them. Many years ago, during the construction of
tbe road, and subsequently, in extending thebonded
debt, large sacrifices were neiessarlly made to ob-
tain the required funds,' and these losses were
charged to the cost of the works or capital account.
The property the last few years,
in excess of the stcok divided, reimburses, to a con-
siderable extent, the losses thus Incurred.

By order of the Board or Managers.
CHARLES E. SMITH, President.

At the annual-meeting of the stockholders of the
Philadelphia and Beading Railroad Company,held
January 9th, 1865, the following resolutions were
adopted: ~

.
Resolved, That the report of the Board of Mana-

gers, this day presented and read, be, and the same
is hereby, approved,4tecepted, and adopted.

Resolved, That' the Board of Managers be, and
they are hereby, authorized at their discretion, to
oarry into effeot any of the measures proposed in
their report, and, If in theiropinion needful, to enter
info any contracts, or agreements for that purpose.

Resolved, That the powers and authorities oon-
reired upon and granted to the Beard of Managers
by the resolutions passed at prior annual meetings,
bo. and the same are hereby, continued.

Resolved, That avote of thanks be, and the same
is. hereby presented to the President and Board of
Managers for tbe able manner in whioh the busi-
nessot the road hasbeen conducted during tbe paet

• year.
Thefollowing gentlemen were elected to serve for

tbe ensuing year: -
PnaaiDEßT-OHARLES E. SMITH.

MAMAGBBS:
I Kotert B. Oabeen,

J. B. Lipplncott,
I. Moses Taylor.
iFOED.

EBB:

S, M. Felton. I
H. Pratt McKean,
A. £. Boris, ITreasdekr—S.-BR ad:
Secbetarv—WM. H,I

TyraW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.
WHITE CLOVER HONBY.
HBW PARED PE aCHES.
CULTIVATED CRANBERRIES, 6to,

ALBERT O. ROBERTS,
Dealer In FineGroceries,

wfrtt Comer ELEVENTH and VINK Streets,

TOMATO OATBXJP.—KBW TOMATO
a Gatsapin miit boMjjoigdwmgte.

PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, 'JANUARY ID, 1865.

%%. Jims*
TUEB&AY, JANUARY 10, 1805.

NORFOLK.
[Special Oormpoudence of The Press. ]

■ Norfolk, Ya., Jan. 7, 1860.
THE GBEAj? TRUNK TRAGEDY—APPEARANCE OF

THE WO*AN IN COURT—INTENSE EXCITEMENT
in norfolS—kofrkling -exhibited for the
ABETTOR-OP DESERTION—SUE WEEPS BITTERLY
DURING TRIAL—THE TRUNK, WHAT IT IS,
AND Wh4re IT CAME PROM—SENTENCE OF THE
■WOMAN.
The great trunk .tragedy, whloh has so excited

public attention not only In Norfolk but In the
entire United states, came to a final close, yester-
day, by the trial, conviction, and sentence of the
accused pstty. Marla Louisa Linder, the alleged
perpetrator, of the orime, Is a tall, thin woman,
apparontlyabout forty yoars of age. She Is »■ Ger-
man by birth, and tho Teutonic lisp still clings to
her language. Yesterday morning she was brought
Into court,'bnd,' after the trial, which occupied an
hour and' thjee quarters, she was sentenced. She
waß dressM lna plainblack dress,and a correspond-
ing dark-oolored'bonnet. Her face evidently showed
forth the"ditep mental agony that.was upheaving.
her verysoul. - She stood at thebar of the court,not
exactly In. the prisoners’ box, but, for support,
leaned againsta staunch lion pillar asshe gave In
her testJmopy. ’ The court was filled with a number
ofdlstingushed personages, who had beenallowed
the espeml privilege of being In attendance. I
noticed the,phonographic reporters'* or both, the
Norfolk newspapers, and to the gentleman connect-
ed with thi Olf Dominion I am greatly Indebtedfor
a transfer bob or the woman’s testimony. Major
Webster, ! e’.presidiog judge, called the .court to
order, and, he ease was atonce opened. I give the
testimony ’ ishtly as It was rendered by the woman,
correcting ,11 grammaticalerrors whloh a person of
her eduowl m and ’station In life must be supposed
td have mi to’:;

Marla.] raisa Linder sworn.—l am the person
’accused nl guiltyor taking a trunk from Norfolk
tc. Baltlmlre containing the body of John Free-
born. j■■ 'Q.neEtloa[ Axo you a married.woman 1

■Answer.lNb, sir j Inever was married, but kept a
joqmmon Mise at the oomer of Woodalde lane and
Little Water street. I lived with: this man Free-
born, to wSnhl became attached, and we lived to-
gether ae lianand wife.

Q. Did jfoiover-have any children 1
A, Yeßefrv (The woman blushed deoply.)
Q. whetwas the father ofthOße oMldren t
A. Ido'diptknow, sir. ,

Q,. Dld-vim ever live with this man after he had
enlisted I.*’ .

A. Yoe,elr; I never knew him beforethattime.
Q. Nowifate to the oonrt all' you know about the

trunk aOaK
The wbfflhn here became greatly affected, and

wept biUerfeibut In a short time continued horevi-
dence: Hp Freeborn told me that he was tired
of the nrtgfi and that If I would gethim to Chicago
he wonldCglve me four hundred dollars. I asked
him how US) would be able to get so much money.
He said to jump th«*bounty and geta
thousand dinars, and then we would both go to
Canada and getmarrled. I told him that Iwould
not know Sow to get him away from here, for the
Government men watohed everything so closely.
Hesaid, “f|o and buy a large trunk, and Iwill got In
It, and yoneando with me justas though Iwbb your
clothing. You cancheckme to Baltimore, and then
get in the Cirsand go to Chicago.” I did not like to
do It, but he made me; and so I gotthe trunk,and
then he gdtln It, and we went on*hoard the Balti-
more boatn -

’ Q.. By Judge Webster. Bid lie notsayany thing
about smotierlngl

A. Yes, and he cut a small hole- In the trank.
(Here the trphk was shown.. It Isa large and hsfad.
some one, about twenty-five Inches high, sixteen
Inchesbroad, and thirty-two Inches long.ltnmedlate-
ly beneathone ofthe straps is seena very small ori-
fice, through whiohthe deceased gainedhis breath,
by meansfof*a pipe-stem, It wonld'bealmost Impos-
sible to detect the orifice unless it was pointed
out. The pole would not admit the passage
of. sufficient air to sustain animation In a rat.
There is”1 plenty 0f room within the trank to
allow a limited use of the limbs, but they would
ncoeesarlly.be contracted to suoh an extent as
to produce; a violent cramp, after a person had
been so subjected for-a period of five hours.]' He
did not thififc there wouldbe any difficulty Inbreath-
ing through the stem of the pipe whloh he-nsed.
"When 1 go| to Fortrgss Monroe I went np to the
trunk andjiidked It twloe. That was the sign by
which I™§&;know .how he was getting on. He
answered; jtbjjfioe, sp that I knew It wii all right.
He haA.wiiliguo'r ln'hls trunk—nothing but a caul
fceon ofwater; a towol, and a piece of chewing to-
bacco. -When I got to Baltimore I ordered a.hack. '
man to take me to a hotel, I do not know whloh-
oneIt was, I was so anxious to getthere. When I
'gottothehotel I wentupstairs, and kad the trank
brought upwltfc me, and then when we got into the
room,! looked the door. I was so glad when I got
there that !kicked the trunk with all mymight,
but! gCt-nosanswer. I raid, “ Now, Johnny, yen
are allrights”,-He didnot.answer me, and I thought
he was foollng me; I got the keyand opened the
trunk, and he told perfectly still, when I said,
“ Come, Jack, get up; yon are In Baltimore now,
and noone to about here but me.” He said nothing,
when I put myhand upon his faee and he was dead.
[The wornatwas here so overcome "with her feel-
ings that It-waa some minutes before she could pro-
ceed.} I dropped the lid of the trank, and “ was
crazy In my head.” I saw a card on the mantel-
pleoe oftheroom, and I wrote the word “ Chicago.”
on It,andrang Immediatelyfor a servant. He got
me ahaekman and I told him I wantedto go right
awayto Chicago. He said he would take me to the
Calvert-slreetstation for two dollars. I told Mm, I
would give him that, and handed him a,five dollar
billj Wlien to) gave me back three dollars, He put
the trank behind the carriage, and when we gotto-
the depot he.asked me If I wanted It' checked; I
told him, yes. He said, “Co and get your ticket
and I will gbt it checked for yon.” I was seared
almost to death; I neverfelt so funny before Inmy
life. I wahjed It found out and I hadn’t the heart
to tell anyone. I-went to get my ticket, and In-
stead of dofeg so I walked np the street; Idonot
know what made me, but I couldn’t help it. I saw
a policeman-coming down near me and I wantedto

- tell Mm, hut I did not know how. I walked the
streetsall nteht; noone said anything to me, and I
did not sayfa word to any one. The next morn-
ing I hears some; one - say something about a
trunk, and jl thanked God that It had been
fonhd oat.,i I .walked through the streets da*.
ring all the morning, and finally, I felt so bad
that I wenf and told on myself. This was.ali
doneUpon the moment. I- was perfectly crazy after
I found out that the soldier was dead.

Thlß Is the major part .of the evidence, which I
give-nearly A It was taken down by the reporter.
There is no doubt whatever that the woman is in a
state of Intense misery. Her opinion,from the mo-
ment of hellr Ant examination, has been that she
would be hung.'. But, as a matter ofooursST it was
hota ease of murder. On the part of the man it
was voluntary death; onthat of the woman it was
aiding and abetting desertion. The fact of the
man’s hitting died doesnot alter the punishment
which is due the woman. Had she have gotten
evento Chicago with herburden, and at that city
the affairtohave been discovered, she would have
been returaedto this oity,andher punlßhment would
not have Wsema-whlt different. After the woman
gaveherself up in Baltimore she had an examina-
tion and .was -immediately returned to Norfolk,
whereshe was kept for three days, after whloh time
shereceived her trial asabove recorded.

Jndge Webster, after having consulted with Gen.
Shepley upon the sentence, returned to the - oourt
room and sentenced her to a fine ef five hundred
dollars and two years’ imprisonment at hard
labor. The sentence is a just one, because the oase
is aggravated, and demands a speedy justice. And
here let me saythat Major Webster, the judge of
the Provost Court, is one of the most able men on
any bench. The* number of oases disposed of by
him in one day would actually astonish the courts
In larger eitieg. Here they are justas complicated,
demandthexame careful oversight, but the active
determination of.the Major deals justice promptly
and fearlessly..

tdeut. Gen. Grant is still in town,but will leave
this morning for the front.
I have recent and important items from North

Carolinawhich I-will forward in my letter to- mor-
row. .

Framem* 1.. Stbim.

MEWS FROM SOUTHERN rAI'EEB—THE RICHMOND
BKQUIEER OB THE SITUATION—NO DIFFICULTIES
TO BE SEEM AHEAD—AFFAIRS. IK PETERSBURG—-
BUMOBBXJ REMOVAL OV BUTLBB TO'KENTUCKY.

[Special Gorrespoadttce'of The Press. ]

Norfolk, Ya., Jan, 8, 1865.
I yesterday received Hies of the Klclimond and

Ealeigh papers,from whloh I extract the most im-
portent items. The Enquirer has a lengthy diatribe
on the situation of affairs, which shows to what
straits they are led, and yet without anyWcknow-
ledgment of the same; « The enemynow begin to
understand thflextent of their failure in the present
campaign, and, If reason and common sense have
any influence, they, cannot fall to see the futilityof
longer persisting in the hopeless task of conquering
thd people of theße States. The campaign agalnßt
Richmond under) General Grant gave promise Of
more complete success than any ofthose heretofore
undertaken. Hestartedwith.the full confidenceof
hlg Government,army,and people 5 with every re-
quirement ofmen and matenal that the unbounded
prodigality ; of his country could supply. Hl*
reputation was above that of any of■ his pre-
decessors, and. his-experience gave hopes -Whioho
no ,other general had evor excited. Entailer a cam-
paign unexampled in the world’s history, of nearly
seventy, days ..of continuous fighting, what has he
s ccomplished 1 It is useless to recapitulate the his-
tory of his failures it isienough to know that the
Confederate-armyin his immediate front juts been
united in- one solid phalanx to resist his wily en-
croachments, He has not inspired apprehension
enough lr» Blobmond to eauße the Army of Northern
Virginia to remain undivided for Its defenoe. How
long Is Grant to menace'Ußl MoDowelTin 1861,
Mcoiellan in ’63.Hooker and Meade-in AS,) and
Grant In’64 and’6s, have all advanced on'Blah-
inoid, and on every side-and.by every route* and
have all been hurled baok indefeatandpursued into
their own country. Not less than six-hundred thou-
sand men have 'been employed in these effortsto
capture Bichmond, and yet at this day, perhaps, the
prospect is gloomier than at anyother time. When
these eflbrtsbegan the currenoy of the enemy,was
atipar; to-day it takes two dollars-and twenty-flve
cents to buy a gold dollar, and -the progress
ofr depreciation has but just begun. Of these
six hundred thousand men, how many are

-yetalivef' Of those-alive, kpw many are maimed
In limb and rulned in health t McDowell lost an
army, not inhilled and wounded, but from dlsorga-

nleatlonand demoralization. McClellanlost anarmy
of nearly one hundred and sixty thousand, carrying
back onhis retreatsomethlng less thanforty thousand
men. Burnside destroyed betweenfifteen and twen-ty thousand men before Frederioksbunr. Hooker
lost stiu moreat Chancellorsvine, Meade,more'pro-vident than his predecessors, never seriously at-tempted the capture ofRlohmond; and Grant has
I fe? ?Fd"*B“* thousand mensince his
tunpiwOiK has led him agaimtouroaoital.s“™notbeen saorlfloeor lives sufficient tosatisfy- the most Incredulous that the capture ofBlchmoud Is an ImpossibilityforYankee armies andYankee generals 1 Thesefacts cannot fall to have
their proper weight and influenoe with the people
ofthe United States. The War party or oontrao-
tors may refuse to recognize their potency, but the
minedand-bankrupt people, the widow and the or-
phan,and the sufferingmillions, will take themlnto
account, give them Influence,and make themfelt in
anhour whentheir rulers least apprehend It.”

ThePetersburg Register contains the following re-
marks on

- THU SHELLING OF PETERSBURG.
“ Matters out of town continue as noisy as eve;.While In .town we enjoy occasionally an hour of

quiet. The enemy’s cast-iron lavors were, on Fri-
day, distributed with less liberal hand' than usual,
and those'that did oome in most Instances failed to
execute the malignant-intentlons of those who sent
them. For two 4»ys no person has been hurt, and :
not much damage done to property. Dr. Rogers’
residence, onBolingbroke street, was visited by an
unfriendly meteor,'but, saving the crashing of a
portion of the‘roof, no other damage was found.
The very few residents left In town have all be-
come ‘artful dodgers,' and In their progress
through, the city seem to have the same appre-
hension ofa Yankee shell that they Wmild have ofa
loose Elate on a windy day. They trust to look, and
thus far the theory seems good, for hut two persons
have been lnjured inthe open streets. The damage
donetothedwelllngs Is mostly confined to theupper
8t orles, and that evenoooursonly Incertain seotlons
ofthe city. Six months’ experience ofYankeeshell-
inghas convinced ub that It Is much more dreadful
in expectation than inreality. The loss of life and
limb has been trifling, and theinjury done to pro-
perty money and time will quioklyrepair. Two
weeks’ occupation by the enemywould do more dv
mage to the city than two years of snob shellingas
we have experienced.' What advantage Grant
hopes to gain from knocking holes through the
dwellings of Petersburg nointelligent mancan con-
ceive. Knocking two windows Into one and smash-
ingup furniture does not tend to soften.a Southern
man’s dislike of Northern association; but, on the
contrary, intensifieshla hatred, by adding jfersonalto
politicalwrongs. Thereis no strategic point to bo
gained .or even advanced bythe destruction of
Petersburg. If Grant succeeded in destroying
everyhouse In the city, he would not he nearer the

: attainment of its possession. It is the militaryposi-
tion covering so manyrailroads that Lee is defend-ing, and in this view the dwellings or the re*
sloentß aro only of secondary importance. Its
ruin would be as stubbornly defended as is
:the flourishing city of the present. If Grant
can by-force or strategy drive the Confederates from
their entrenchments m front of thecity, Petersburg
is his without throwing another shell into it. If he

,cannotdo that, then he Is baffledand defeated, even
If Petersburg Is levelled with the dust. It is evi-
dent no military necessity requires the shelling of

, the city. It Is merely to gratify afiendish feeling
against everything Southern that Grantie violating
the laws of war as recognized by Christian nations.
The destruction ofnon-oombatants has always been
regarded with horror by every nation save those of
ABla. Thounclvfiizedred man ofthe force t spares
the squaw and her helpless child; the civilized Yan-
keeInvolves both incommon destruction. Theshame,
the disgrace, the obloquy, will fall upon the North-
ern people, but Itwilt not rest upon them alone.
Grant, Meade, Butler, and all the other leaders
who are currying favor with abloodthirstyfanati-
cism, will meet with a merlted fate. The curses of
aruined people will ascend to Heavemand be re-
corded against them and their familiesto the latest
generation. He whohas said, 11will visit the sins
ofthefathers upon theft* children,’ will avenge our
wrongs, for ’vengeance Is mine, saith tho Lord.’
Even here on earth will the persecutors be remem-
bered, and History will pillory Grant and his co-
adjutors as it has alreadyheld up for the execration
of posterity the bloodthirsty generals who outragedhumanity, In the fifteenth century, during the
thirty-years war inGermany.”

LATEST FROM PETERSBURG.
" A portion of what was formerly Fits Lee’s com-
mand engaged in a skirmish a part of Gregg’s
cavalry division, near Lee’s Mills, fourteen znfles
southeast ofPetersburg, onTuesday last, and drove
them back, capturing thirty-three prisoners, inclu-
ding the commanding officer. Therewas considera-
ble cannonading on ourright this evening.

As my letter is longer than usual, I will desist
for the present.

RUMORED TRANSFER OF BUTLER.
It is rumored that GeneralButler will take com-

mand of the State of Kentucky as military com-
mander. F. L, S.

fnlenlsts at Kavannali;
THEIR COY AT BEING RESTORED TO THE UNION,
The following extraots from private letters-re-

ceived in New York from Inhabitants of Savannah
show thefeelings of those who love the old Union
and.rejoice at being once more under its protection.
We doubtnot there are thousands, hot only at. S&-
vannah, but throughout the whole of the subverted
districts, who would feel’joy as ardentat beingre-
stored to the arms of their legitimate protectors.

A mother wfites to her son on.Bee. 22 :

Thank God I am once more In the Union, living
again under that dear old flag. Oh how I bless
General Sherman, and pray that God will bless
Mm too—l have.had-so much to annoy me; but
nowall seems brightoncemore. I feel this morn-
ingat least tenyears younger than I did tost week.
I hope to be able soon to writegoodlongletters, and
feel that they will nothave to be read bythe Con-
federates ; and soon I hope there will be no more
Confederate States. Oh how I have prayed to see
this day, and I do: Indeed,feel grateful beyond ex-
pression, Yesterday about daylight the Federalarmy took possession of the city. Ihad three Fede-
ral officers to breakfast with me—Captain W.,
Lieutenant W. and Lieutenant F. Yon may be
surei felt very happy. Captain W. has just been
Intd*call and offer me a guard or any assistance Imaydesire. Mr. B. didnot leave, neither did Mr.
H., and many more remained In Savannah that
-would surprise youto know. The dear old flag Is
floating and waving all over the city. I made one
last-week, and yesterday, asI saw a large party of
officers passing, I held theflag ont ofthe window,
andthey all took off their ham tome. Give Mr. D.
ontkind regards, and Bay how glad we are to be
once more In the UnltOd States. Mary P. wrote,
begging me to take everything .and go np to Ma-
con. Howglad lam I didnot go. I could not live
another year in the Confederacy.

The following affectionate lettter from a slater is
datedChristmas night:
I must write. If only a short letter, to tell yen

how very, very happy I feel. I have RO many calls
I find bnt little time for anything but to entertain-
company. To-day wehad a glorious dinner. Isup-
pose yon wonder what we eonld have. Iwill tell
yon. I bought two pair ofturkeys a ftw days since,
lor wMch I paid $B5 a pair. I had two of these
roasted, a splendid ohleken pie, cold slaw, celery,
sweet potatoes, turnips, champagne, apple pie,pumpkin pie, oranges, pecan nuts, &c.: so yonsee.
we did verywell,considering. Bntlf lhadnot had
plenty of Confederate bills to pay for all I would
have been rather hard npfor a Christmas dinner.
When I heard that GeneralShermansaid he would
eat Ms Christmas dinner.ln Savannah, I felt snre
he would, and I commenced to buy np all Ieonld.
Therewere manyhere who did not believe he would
come, and made no preparation. The country all
around us is bare; between the two armies there Is
nothing left, and we will be obliged to depend upon
the North for a time. But I feel so glad to be once
more In the Union.
- Next door to me Is quartered a portion of the 20th
Corps, New York Volunteers. Sarah takes great
delight in making ooffee for them, and doing for
them what we can. I have a picketwalking up and
down beforemydoor all day and night to guard me,
and they take thebest care ofme hand, only think,
I have made the first flag. The 2d Division met
with an accident; their brigade flag fell in the fire,
and they had no flag when they came here. Each
division has a flag— lst, red star 2d, white star, and
Sd, blue. So I made the bonnle blue flag, with the
single whitestar, and there is hot one of the men
bnt knows it and seems perfectly delighted. S.sayr
he believes I am the happiest woman in Savannah.
Itis glorious, my dear sister, to be free once more
and feel that 1 will soon be with youall, to stay just
as long as Iplease.

Tbis morning I went to St. John’s Church. Mr.
Mcßea preached. He did not -read the prayer for
the President of the United States,hut will next
Sunday. All the churches were opento-day, except
Christ’s Church.' The Bishop left. I-hope it will
he open on Sunday, for I- shall take great pleasure
in seeinga Union man in the pulpit. The Bishop
sent off his assistant before he left. What fool3.
some people have been; they will see their folly
when too late, I fear. Hast evening I sent General
Sherman a Christmas present. May God bless
him, for he has brought more joy to myheart than
has been there for manya long day.

Rebel Cruelty.
A STUDT OF THE CHARACTER OF STOBBWAI.iI

JACKSON.
Making allowance for the debasing and intoxi-

cating effect of slavery on the slaveholder, in an
age when Ithas found bold apologists in Christians,
lor the first time since the Christian era—allowing
for the vengeful-and implacable hatred into whloh
baffled pride swiftly,turns, even in angels—it yetre-
mains, asa simple psychological faot, inexplicable,
how men, apparently under the influence.of our
commonreligion and civilisation, oan have become
such fienas a* the rebels have shown themselves
by the treatment of onr soldiers when captured by
them. The bloodhounds, the calculated starvation,
the loathsome cruelty, systematically andtauntingly
practised onourmen, the abandonment of truth, as
well-as of the last spark ofhonor, with the know-
ledge ol the fair and loyal treatment which their
prisoners receive when in bur hands, are more re-
volting, and oan be less readily accounted for, than
the cruelties of the Inquisition in the days of .fero-
oions, bigotry. The moralist oan only say,- so Itds;
so quickly can man relapse. Let ns take to heart
this unspeakably painful example.

The most startling instance of this psychologic
convulsion is given usin the life ofStonewallJack-
son, a man ofsingular power of concentration of
mind andfaith, ofperfect truthfulness to hjmaelr,
and ofgreat dlreotness ofthought aud action, but
also of that indomitable pride which mistakes its
own suggestions for the commands ofa hating God,
and theFervency ofhis own dark devotion for a fire
kindled by the Most High. . *

Professor B. L. Dabney-D. D., ofBichmond, Ya.,
has published the Life ofLieutenant General Thos,
J.'Jackson (Stonewall Jackson). London; 1865.
Thereverend author, a great admirer, and aninti-
mate friend of Jackßon, a justifierof slavery, ofse-
cession—lndeed everything that arebellious citizen
could wish for—lnforms ns that, whenthe Crisis ap-
peared; the subject ofhis biography was one ofthose
whotried’.to.unite “the, Christian people,” North
and South, In an effort to stop the war, and, having
foiled in this, maintained that “itwas the true policy
Of the South to take no prisoner*,” as ” the tear was
anoffence against humanity so monstrous that it out-
lawed those who sharedits guilt beyond thepale offor-
bearance.” The, italicised wards are the author’s,
bnt hot the italiolslng. It Is necessary to be mi-
nute in matters of such magnitude, and regarding
words which are like keys In the hands of the. in-
quirer who has long wished to open a looked door.
Those ominous words, then, present to ns: An
Individual of fervent, and even grim devotion,
undertaking to decide for himself whether a war
(mark, it is the war he speaks of, and not anyaats
done by the enemy) so outrages all humanity that
It outlaws,those who-share In It, as if civilization
had not establishedthe law of warfor the very pur-

, pose ofpreventing people foam noting on this idea,
whloh, asa matterofcourse, has always been main- '
talned by many in everywar. "Wehaveaman who,
once conceiving the Idea, leaps over centuries of
toilsome progress Into those ages whenall the laws
of war consisted prettymuoh In the two words, vae
victie. And he makes this fearful bound Into
barbarity, after having wrestled with himself
for a long time in the trying doubt which

‘ side he should take. A leading man like Jack-
son considers himself freed foom all obligations
of fairness and humanity toward a hated enemy.
What eon be expected foom the many 1 And we,
have a key to the present ornelty. For. laying down
tbatevery prisoner ought to be killed, becausehe Is,
an outlaw (andhe is an outlaw because he fights for '
his established Government1) on the one hand, and
treating him with studied cruelty, If be be allowed,
nevertheless, to live, on the other hand, are twin
thoughts ; they are correlatives in the logic of sin-
ister passion. The ancients argued in asimilar way.
The victor, they said, may kill'his captive. If he
dees'not, the prisoner belongs to the victor, who gave
him hlßlife; therefore,he mayili-treathlm,ho may
yet kill him, he may sell him. No doubt many
Southerners who torturetheir captured men thloJk
fcVtfty, ftogrtit 1, ffl havfi bCflll ItIUW, OTiy tLOW j itM* t(P.®y
ar© &d accursed burtlefi}

JWTJI CENTS.
' ExcoKßTKnoTioNTK Auitebbee.—ITherewill be
ft Convention ot Union Bn, o held in Nashville on
Tlmrsday next, for tie expf.eaa purpose of starting
the State machinery. This Convention will devise
some means for the immediate, abolition ofslavery,
and for the election of a Governor. Parson Brown*
low, it is said,wlll be seleetedinv the candidate for
this office. - Thenext regular elect ™n InTennessee,
according to the laws ol the States should come off
next August. If the abolition of aiavery arrested
the action of the Legislature, in line process, it
could Dot bo brought about In less thitn fonr years.
The calling of a Convention is strictly 17 legal, and
remedies this. Governor Johnson Is deitermineato
have Tennessee all right before he Is can od upon to
perform the duties of vice President of tk <o United
States.

PnoMTißin Chawob.—The Central J&othodlgt
Church, Seventh avenue, New York, havt' made
#3,400 by substituting horse-hair for cotton in theirpew oushlons and backs.

TOANCIAI AND COXHERCIMi.
- The following Is a comparative statement of ,tb» eon-
dltlon ofthe Philadelphia Banks yesterday and on last
Monday:

Capital stock.... *u?3iB,B3o
hoans... 48,050,403 40,250,620

|.• as
Deposits...... ..—.— 39,845,033 , 41,001,803Circulation.... 2,793,468 2,978,085
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Clearing*. Balances.
Bec.-31~——...~..-*..57,248,968 70 . -$479,673 22
Jan. B 9,668,43414 743,967 19
" 4......ee.e.a 9,289,756 73 678,124 38" 5...ft.e.*e ..,..7,893,980 10 790,636 147.787,974 39 676 697 93
" 7. 7,950,465 03 745,483 28

,40,732.869 08 ,4,114,362 12
The subscriptions to the last of the gold-hearing loans

of the United' States, offered from the United States
Treasury, were closed on Saturdaynight, and the 26-40
years’ 6 3 cent, loan withdrawn from market. Tim
Treasury will continue beforethe public the popular
7*30 $cent, currency loan, tdUh thi convertible privU
lege ofaccent, gold-bearing stock. 6-20 years, at the
end ofthree years from the 15thofAugust last, ofthirty
month* from the ensuing 15th of February coupon.
This privilege, with 5-20 year stock, at 110@116 $ cent,
in the market, within which points it will probably
soon range, together with the 7*30 currencyinterest for
three yens, will make the .Investment almost as de-
sirable as the gold-bearing stocks themselves, though
making interest on the latter, in the meantime, because
oftheir limitation until August, 1867, a safe and easy
change upon thecustomsrevenue in gold.

The anudalreport of the Beading Railroad Company,
anpresented to the stockholders at the annual meeting
yesterday, is regarded as quitesatisfactory. Thetraffic
over the road has been increased more than fiftyper
cent, during the last year; and has more than doubled
within two years, showing great activity in the
branches of business other than coal. According to the
report theprofits from these two sources are now in ex-
cess i fthe amount required for the payment of interest,
and for the annual appropriations to the established
Sinkingfunds, i&d will leave, for the stockholders, the
profit on the transportation ofcoal, the chief source of
revenue. .

The North Pennsylvania Railroad Companyalso held
their annual meetingjresterday, and Mr. F.-A/Oomiy
was re-elected president. The total earnings of the
company in twelve monthsending November30th were
$750,034.31; total expendifcuTeB, $392,8Q3.77; net eatot-
tags, $357,250.64; being an increase of $81,672,58 in net
earnings overthe previous year. The increase in the
'business of the road has rendered a large addition of
rolling stock, ride tracks, e©fine-houses, Watersta-
lions, &e., necessary for the accommodation of trade.
The amount charged to equipment was $93,530 61 There
have been placed on the road three new.locomotives,
eightfirst- class passenger cars, two express cars,twen-
ty one-horse cars, and thirty-five platform cars,a por-
tion of which are not yet fettied for.

The annualmeeting of thelPhiladeiphia, Wilmington,
and Baltimore Railroad Company, was held yesterday
at Wilmington. Theannual report weunderstood was
not presented to the stockholders in consequence of its
not being fully prepared. We regret to learn that Mr.
Pentoß, the president, has been confined to his house
for two months bysickneis* which has incapacitated
himfrom the writing of the annual report

The' stock market was somewhat dull yesterday,
pricesgenerally being weak. There was less inquiry
for Government loans,though prices were firm, andfor
the s*2Cs a slight advance was realized. State 5s sold
at 92, an advance of I; new City 6s were steady at 97#;
the old were #lower; company bonds were laterally
steady in price; Seeding 6s of *7O sold at 191; North
Pennsylvania 6s at S3#; do10s at 110; Union Canal in-
terest bonds at 20 \ Camden-andAmboy 6s of’7s at 99;
andElmira 7s at 102#. There were some small lots of
Pennsylvania Railroad 2dmortgage bonds disposed of
at106, a decline of#. Theshare list showed vary little
fluctuation. Reading improved a fraction, as also Phi-
ladelphia and Erie; PennsylvaniaRailroad and Cata-
wUsa preferred werea shade lower; Northern Central
sold at §3#, and Norristown at 1%. Coal stocks continue
toattract considerable attention and there were consi-
derablesales at bettor quotations. ClintonCoal sold at
1, Big Mountainat 6,. New York and Middle at 9#,
Shamokin at IS#,. Green Mountain at 4#, and Penn
Mining at 11#. Passenger railroad stocks were very
dull. The Oilswere notso much in favor and prices
rule£ lower.

The following were- the dosing rates for the naviga-
tion, mining, and oil stocks;

SchuylNar.—^
Sid. Ask

Bchuyl Nav.pref• >35 35
eusqCanal-....-. is# 16
Big Mount Coal/.. 6#; 6
ButieT Coal 11# •>

Clinton-C0a1...... .. 1
Diamond G0a1.... .. IS#
PultonCoal..... v 7# 7#
FeederDim Coal. # 81
Green MtCoal.... .. 4#
Keystone Zinc.... 16C 1#
NY&MidGlF’d.. fl# ID
NCarbond&le.....2 1.16 2#
SewCreek Coal.. •• 2#
Pecu Mining. W£ 12
Swat&raFalls Goal 6# ..

169 2#
Allgby &Tideout. —• • 1#
Big Tank-..r...... 2# 2#Brandon Island. •• .. 1#
Bruner 0i1..~~.. 1# 1#
Briggs.. 6#
Burning Spring 5
Continental Oil?.. .. 2#
Crescent City-... •• 2#
Curtin ......14 15#
Com Planter..... •• 7
Ca1dwe11.......... 7# 7#
Cow .Creek—™. » IX
Cherry-Run..... ... 30#
Dtrakard 0i1*...*. % 1
Donk&xd (freek Oil
Deosmoro Oil.**-
Dalzeli Oil**

IK
™ W 'hi

Sid. Ask.
Globe 0i1...., . 1W IVHowe’s Bady Oil* 1 12
Hibbard Oil , 2 2kHogs Wand 1k,..

.. 4KIrwinOH.— .. 11Keystone 0H...... Ik-lkKrotzer 1« 1.81Maple Shade Oil., SO 34McCllntock 0i1... 6 .. SVMineral Oil—. 2k -2kMingo «... 4 11-16Mcßlheny 0i1..... 5k 5kMcCrea&Chyßua... IkNoble & Del. 10 10>|
Oil Creek....—... 7k 7*
Organic Oil 1OlmsteadOil-.. .. 3Penn&PetroOo...... 3Perry,OU—...... 3k 4k
Pope Farm 0i1.... %X IMSPetroleum Centre, .. 4
Philada. & Oil Cr; .. IkFbi1iipa............... 4k
Revenue... 2k 3Bock Oil %% 4k
5herman........... 1H
Seneca Oil 3k 3k
Story Farm Oil... 2k 2k
Sch & OilCreek-* ■ 1 IkSt Nich01a5......, '3.94 4Story Centro.—... .. 3k
Farr Farm.— • S£
Tair Homestead.. 4k 6
Union Petroleum. Ik 2k
Upper Economy*.... ,1 .
Venango 0i1.....*' 81 jI ?

Walnut 2 89 2k
Watson.2k. 3

Excelsior Oil**... 19*-1*
Eldorado********** -■ L94
Farrelpil.~* 1# L 94
FranklinOil—♦ 2 --

Great Western***. m 0
Germania.....-... 11 8 1$

The following wore the quotation* for gold yester-
day at title hours named

10 A. M ~

!! 4 M. *•*•««• i226)jf
12/ 3•=...♦■. ..,.~..,..~..2a6
1 ?. M«**»••-**•-»**»»»*>226$£
4 F. H.« -

Market closed doll.
Drexel & Co. anot^New United StatesBonds, 1881- .... mX®W&Bew U. & Certificates of Indebtedness ...♦« 87 © 97*£euarUnaußtflris’Yonckare.............. »3 © 94

Ordersfor Certificates of Indebtedness. 2 © 3

Ten-forty Bonds 10a^@102X
Mr. Robert J. Mercer and Mr. H. Johnson, formerly

connected with the “Onteide Room,*’ wereyesterday
admitted sb fell member*or regular Board of Broken.

Messrs. Howes, Miller, it Go., is the title of anew
firm just commenced, at SO Booth Thirdstreet, for the
purpose of transacting a general stock and brokerage-
business.. The gentlemen composing this new firm are
too weli known in financial circles toroauireany re-
commendation at oar hands.

The directors of the Insurance Company of north
American yesterday declared a dividend of $1.20 per
share, free oftaxes, payabloon demand.

Theboard of directors of the Winfield Oil Company-
have declared a dividend ofonepercent, onthe capital
Block, payable onthe fiUh inet.

The annual reports of Ithc hanks and savings institu-
tions of this State, for 1864, is a document of.3B2pages;

submitted by Auditor General Slenker. The report
shoWB the condition of each institution on the first dis-
count days of May. August, and November of.the past
year. The statistics in reference to the Philadelphia
banka are up to the first of August. The total value of
the goldand silver In all the hanks of the State Is stated
to have been *6,221,247.48 The aggregate ofuncurfent
notes, Ac., duethe Philadelphia bank5,5557;056.06; of
other obligations, $418,416.10; protested billsahd notes,
$74,644.66; mortgages held and owned by the tanks,
$108,80.89; the four insolvent hanks, $6,15426; aggre-
gate resources and liabilities, each $88,678,867.76.
Among other investments by thebanks of this city were
the following: United States certificates, $1,260,375; 6
per cent., 1881, $2,535,103.16; 5-Ms, $1,338,«»;.7-80s,
$50,264.62; 10-408, $286,000; miscellaneous UnitedStates
bonds and loans, $1,336,104 40; Pennsylvania State-
bonds and loans, $667,100; Philadelphia city loans,
$261 70S. 34; hankfitock, $653,685; canal loansandbonds,
$89,644,80; 1,244- shares of railroad stock, valued at
$67,608.60; miscellaneous,.sl6B,Boo.

134 ICO Egbert....... cant. 3X
.... S3S lOOMcCUnt’k OU.csk 6)4
IISHT BOARD.

loco T 7 8 6-20 Coupons..», 100 Phils.SErle 8.... 2734
1000 *o 10634 110 Caldwell. b5. 1%
600 5o ...10934 200 do b3O. ?$

1000H 810-40 Coupon* 10*24 100 Bins Creek .434
600State6s0 a P s5-. 9134 MOM Borido Its. 1 94
SOOSta’efiaC & P.s6. 9134 100 Howe’s Bddy 134

0600 City 8» Old. M 60 DalieH 0U....10t5, PX
Wo do..lots..Sew. 97X.280 d0...... ....lota 634
If'oo Cam SAm 6b ’76 99 100Seneca Oil 6,

700northernCent.Its WXjOOTanr Houest’d.lte. 434
' 20 X’pDna 8.... 0634 600 Walnat Island Its- 231
106' !i d0.... .—. lots. 66 tIOO Breen Mountain. • ■ 434

eßankS America.. 160 MOPeonM101n*....b5. 1154
10 do— 19034 200 Bin Mountain.lots. 6
10 MorrisCanalPret IS6 ;100 do .WO. 6X

SOCOPennaBEd M lts,K6 [

ICO Dnnkard Creek.
300 Story Farm...--
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Yeb Was Fbhh will be eeat to tmbecriben few
mall (per annua la advance) ei-»~~....iii,,H 88

vnree ■ ■ i................« m.w.............. 8 MB
Tive c0p1ee.~.....-..,~,.-...^,.................8 88
Tene0[48«„.....—».>...... ..»» 88

terror Globe than. Ten will be eharroi at the turn
rate, ,1.50 per copy.
. The monevmust always accompanythe order, and
*n no instance can these term* he deviated from, m
then afford very little mare than the cost Of yaoer.
_**~_To»tm»sterß tie reooeeted to Mt M atfMi Mr
rMVonpagM.

***l9 ths t«ttei-op of the Clob of teaortWMttT.M
extra cop, of thepaper will be gfrot

board?.
«o City as new WX
«» St Nicholas b30*41-16
*.« do lie. 4a»gH.Cieek...:.lte. hi

Uelamat. 10%ICO Btory Farm—h* gifaw ■do Ite..bs. 2H2166 Del Mutual Scrip. 86
2606 State6s Ct P-sS. 88

10 iforrls Canal prf.i®
IK) Knotser..-....*1t6. 1 81
60 Phil a & Eriwß.... 27%

100 Jlowe’s Bddy .... 1%
|7CM UCanalfa cap b6O. 25

160 do 3%
BOARD.

200 Caldwell Qil.bS. 754
lfO do JT.ch. 7K

8000 Elmira7B2dyolts.lo2l4
'KGCO Union canal lit '

Bonds bff. » ;

KOO H Prana 105......110
1000 Behoy Bay 8s >*B

O/jyyc ......... Qfk

SOCO Bchu; Nay..,.,.. 90
315 oital 6sS
7CO do**..lts..b3o. mK
2CO do*.. .ita- -blfl.m do. b3O. 68%,
60 Com Planter..... 6k

keooid2COO US6-20 C0up....109K
7100 do..itB...pew-10ej*
2®° do reg..l(»%
300 d0.«......xea..1003«10300 City 6i..01d..ft5. 95

7800 do*...new*... 97%IQOGO U 810-48 Coups. .102%2000 N Penna 65...... m>\
ICO UnionCanaLprf. 3%
660 d0*...**...1ta. IK

AFTER BOARDS.
600 City 05........ new 97% 100 Cafcawießa.*..braf800 do 97% 100 40....T....fj553
100 Mineral0i1........ 2% 200 Phna* Erie .Z400 Union Canal lg 30pBig Tank..!.™. &

300 Sbenna*, b3O Vi IWDankard ..........94600Krot«roil... 1.81 100Brother jx
600 d0,.....„...b50 IK 100tt1ng0...,.
1M . d0..... IX 100

a do ...4,1.1*200 Com Plantar 6A 100Star.. .T 1lEOSattct.. 615 £OO Sherman.......b3o L 44713& U-8t• Bvrtwn *% . JOPTarr HimMaad!: ~4*
§?#dlIS®" Mlo....lsl_.SOOßeading. b3O 66>J200 Shaznokfn 16% i 15-;, do .....ss

26Koble & Delsmater 10% 400 St Nicholas bSQ tvlooBY4Middle.*... 9* 13Snrm *PerkioTP gs*
ICO Big Mountain..,.. 6 lOQSenaca gv
100 Beading 8... .2dys 6SJS M Peed®Dm 81MKBicliolas.. 4 iroOOEeadingBj.’7o....MlTOOChoton Coal 11-iO 350 ClintonDeal, bilb.ll-lg100Q10be..«.......... in 100 d.............his iloolteadinß....alowr 0814 SOQSSbenaan wSWgSS 2Daeonpold.lo9 1200CreseentCity 2100 Heading. 2dys 68J5 US 8eading........." g$1M do —6B I SOODaUeU

OUTSIDE BOOK SALES.
100Beading 2dys 58J51 100Pfcila *Erie...... wix800 do b3Q 68151 TOO OH CrkSt OB.O&P t*500 -do t6O 68*i2000Atlas. . .bM 1*
The following are tbe semi-official weekly eastern

bouse returns of. the Import entries of foreign mer-
chandise at New York since the Ist July, 1884, the be-
ginning of tbe current fiscal or treasury- year, the smallentries offortitn specie not included:
Week. • Week.
July 9... J5,£87,43S Oct. 15.... *2 OffiLuaiSi:::::::::::: &3SSS: i:::::::::::: fSiJuly SO 5.716.165 Hot. 6™ l.sn'SSAn*. 6 «... 4,545,260 JToy.l2 3.227.5ffAng-15............ 4,164.676 Bov. 10 1,830 7.1An*-20.« 2,842,641 D0t.26.. SoSbSttAn*. W 8.276,813 Bee. 3.. ISOabuSSept. 3-... 3,404,262 Deo 10 souls®Sept.lo 3,901.454 Dec. 17 1404 mSept. 17 2,672,619 Dec 24«....„..„ 2 IKIISSept 21,... 2,767’5568ec 31 2 375 410Oct. 1 3,671,006 Jan. 7 2 032 821Oct. S~ 3,247,663 —i-

Total slnce Joly 1.... ...... *78,600,060Against same date* 1864..*...101.9^,554
Decrease sinee. July

.*.**.531,768,
The exports of domestic prodace and miscellaneousgoods,including foreign articles re-exported, hare boss

asfollows sincethe current fiscal year, from JfewYork,
by the weekly semi-officialreturns.
Week.

6 Norristown R 68200 HCentred.-. 63%400 Hlbberd lie. 2
300 Mingo... hi 41-KISO Waliutlsland--.. 2%
ICO Sherman 1%
200 Dated 0i1.....1t5. 8%300 Seneca....... ..It*. 643 Pennaß. its. 65

July 6**.. ......$5,224,707 Oct. 13...... •*.■..51451.60*
July 13***»»....... 4,394,000 Oct. 20—.~ « £6lO SfS®£=: g*. li!i
iSS. tatg

|:f jgfSS !::r.r.::::::
Auk. £0*»..»*.••••» 7,?57.024:Dec 7....3
Sept. 7....... 0 2SMGg ;Dec. 14*— 3,’4441536
Sept. 14—.......... 6,!3i,988 Dec. 21*... g m«afcSj-'a-- —f66 - ?-•••■••••* £la«S4 2 595 BiS

Total, since July 1.........
Against same time, 1864*——

Increase etace Jn1y1.... *••#26,80?,81#
The interest due January Ist on the public dobt. pay.

able in Boston, amounts to over two millions of dollars,
of which one million eight hundred thousand in gold
has been paid* This represents not far front $70,000,000
of the national debt, by far the largest part of which la
held inBoston, and theremainder in Maine, Vermont.
HewHampshire, Massachusetts, Ac

The New York .PMfofyesterdaysay*;
Gold opened dull at 226%, and closed quiet at 3M7&The loan market Is easy, and the demand isreadffi-supplied at 7 © cent ComnercW paper ie more aottJiand passes at J@lo. The bank statement shows a de-crease in loans of nearly 4% millions, with a small In-crease in deposits and specie The stock market fasteady, without much activity Governments are be-ing rapidly absorbed for investment. live twentleihave advanced to 10$%, and new loan to IG9Wchares are dull, co&i stocks quiet, railroad bonds fine

minim shares neglected, peiroleum stocks fiat, andrail!road shares improving.
Before the first session gold was quoted at satisPittsburgat 96%©96. /**

The following quotations were made at the boar#
compared with those of Saturday afternoon:Mon, Sat. Adv a.
United States6e,lBBl,coup.....m HI
United States 5-20 c0up—.—..109% 108% u ”

United States 10-40 coup 102% 102% 2 "

United States cert.flcates.~.* S7g 87% %
..

Reading Railroad- —117% 116% 1%Pittsburg Railroad 95J? 96 ..

MbriMplda Harketa,
JinOAST 9—Evening.

There ie no material change to notice in the Flour
-market either in priceor demand; sales compriseabout
600 hhls extra and extra family at $U@11.25 for the
former and #llper bbl for the latter,and 2,800 bbls high-
grade family andfancy brands at from #12.60 up to $l6
©bbl, as to quality. Theretailers and bakersare buy-
ing in asmall way at from #8 78@lo 25 for superfinej
SU@II.2S for extra.- and #12@12.50 © bbl for extra
family, as toquality. Rye Flour is selling in a small
wayat„sS@9.l2% ©bbl. Corn Meal Is without change.

GRAlN.—'There is not much demand for Wheat.but
pricesare firm. Small sales are making at from 287027Cefor goodto prime reds, and white at from2Bo@3Wc
®bu» he to quality. Byeis selling at 1780 © bmCoraIsbetter, with sales of about 1,2 H) bus new yellow to
noncaat 176 c © bn. Oats arefirmly held; 2,000 bus soldat 9SeJ©lra. 2,000.hue Western Barley soldat jKOt
• BARK —There is little or nothing doing. FlietHo tQuercitron is quoted at #42 ©ton. m*l

COTTON. --There is very little doing in the way ofsales, andprices are rather lower. Small sales ofmid-dlings are reported at 118@119c i* ft, cash.
a

GROCERIEB.—Coffee continues quiet at formerrates
Thereis moredoing in Suiar, and prices are well main’,
tamed- 1,626 hhds Cuba sold »t BJf@locin gold, and6CD boxes do. at 2C%@2lc ft in currency

BAT—Baled is selling at from s3i®33% ton.
SEEDS,-Timothy is firmlr heldat $? nerbus. Fla*!

eeed is in fair demand, with sales of 1,000 bus at Mm
bus. Cloverseedcontinues scarce; about 200 bus soldat 76 ¥bus.

PROVISIONS —There is very little doingla the wavofsales, but holders are firm in theirviews. Mesa Pork
is quotedat $43@44 bhL Bacon ie scarce, at former

V|fi|lSKY continues quiet; small sales are
The lollowing are the receipts of Flour and Grain atthisport to-day:

Flobi«»w««i*wi|»www«.« WW..Muww 1,733b1d*,WhBtiiMi«»n.tAMM«w»*i»ww«»Mww«. 5,300 bn*.Conx.—v—...™—— 2.2Q0 btULOats**-.*—4.000 bus.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Jasulry 9—Evening.

The arrivals and sales ofBeat Cattle atPhillips l Are-
nueProve Yardreach about 1,800 head this week.
market is firm* and prices have advanced Ics& ft, with
sales at l£®l9c ib for extra, 14@17c for fair to good,
and common at from 12@Z3c $ lb, as to quality. 125
head sold to go toBaltimore at $7.5Q@9 the 100 fts grosa
.for good heavy Cattle. The market closed firm,within
the aboverange ofprices.

Sheef have advanced ;:4,-2GO head sold at from 9®lieft, as to quality. '

Cows are unchanged; 100head sold at from $3O up to$73 9 head.
Hoos are in good demand, andprices well maintained:

3,100 head sold at sl7@l3lhe 100 lbs, net.
gt

Tho cattle on sale to-day are from the following
800 head from. Pennsylvania.
570 "** Illinois.
410 “ Ohio.

16 “ Maryland.
Thefollowing are the -particulars-of the sales:
96, Martin Poller fc.Co.,. Western, 15@1&

$ I
90, James McFillen, Chestercounty, 16®19.
SO, P Hathaway, Lancaster county. 16®19.

ICO, P. McFillen, Chestercounty. 16®iB.
140, Mooney & Smith, Qhio,.l6k@l9.
97. H. Chain. Western Fensa, l?@l6k.
54, J. & J. Chain, Western Penn*, 14®!8k-

. 33. Chandler& Co., .Chestercounty, 36®!Sk.
IS), Main & Co.* Pennsylvania. If®l6.
70, B. Hood, Chestercounty,
24, A. Kimble/ Chestercounty, l6@lBk.
16, B. Bram on,-Chestercounty,. 16@1&
42, J. Ci iDQ8on, Westero,. 14@16
56, Bryfooe-dt Go Western, 1‘2©16
16. W. HeGali, Chester countv, 14@1S;
39, & Co , Western, 16@lfik.

153, Shamberg StCo., Western, 14@1S.
55, L. Frank, Western, 13@15.

.110, Jones McGlese, Chestercounty. 14@17k.

SM. ÜBroan, Chester county.l6@lBk.
Webb & Co., Western, 12®16.
B. McFillen, Lancaster county, 15a19.

80, J. S. Eirh, Ohio. 13®i5k-
, COWS AND CALVES.

The arrivals end sales of Cows at PHillipsl Avenue
Drove 1ardreach about IDO lead tils weak; tiers is a
fair demand at about f.noer rates. 'Springers are sell-
ingat **@6o. and Cowand Calfat front $B6 np to #75H
head* 88 to duality.

_ _

Calves.—About 35 head «old at from s@l2c IIfb, as
toquality,

SHE SBBBP MARKET.
The arrivals and sales of Sheap at Phillips’Avena*

Drove Yard continue light,,reaching about 4,200 head;
the market in consequence is firm, and prices have ad-
vanced, with sales at 'from 9uptaile d ft, gross, an
to qoaUt,.

THB hog; MAEEBT.
The arrivals and sales of Hogs at the Union and

Avenue Drove Yards reach about 3,100 head: the de-
mand is good, and prices are firm, with Bales at $17@12
the ICO lbs, net.

2,1<83 brad sold at Henry Glass 1 Union Drove Yard at
from $17@19the 100 fte net. _ _ ■ _.

£6O head sold at the Avenue Drove Yard at from sl7<£s
19 the 100 ft*, net, as toquality.

Sew Torß KUkeM, Jan. ».

.Ashes continue dulland nominal.
Breadstuffs.—The■. market for State- and Western

Fleurrules quitefirm j-sales6,000 bblsat $9.71@9 90for
superfine Slate, $10.2L@10.30 for exfcraState,JlQ 35@
10.40 for choice do, $9.75@9 95 for superfine Western*
$10,2.*©}0.60 for common to medium extra Wtstern,
$11.2C @11.,50 lor common to rood shippingbrands extra
round- hoop Ohio, andfill. 85@12.f0r trade bran*6-

Soutbern Hour is quite firm, with sale*of 600 hbls at
$10.80@12.18for common, and $l2-16@15 for foncir and
extra. Canadian Flour is quitefirm, with sales of8©
bbls at $10.2C@10.35 for common, and $lO 4Q@I3for good.
to choice extra. . 1

Bye Flour is quiet. Coin Meal is dull. Wheat is
quiet and firm; sales ,o"f 4,000- bushels ifo. 2 Chicago
spri»gats2.3o Bye is quiet. Barley ifi quiet; sales or
7,C00 Bushels State at $2« Barley Malt ia dull.

Oats arel@2c better, at $LO6@lO& The Cornmarket
is firm, with Only a-limlted supply at $LB9@l 92 for
mixed Western; sales of 1,600 bushels new yellow

is quietand firm? sales of 450bbls afc
about previous prices. Beef Hamaare quiet, with, aal&a^

1’ alteration; salsa llijam

’HfmOTtoqalat amd firm: salea 550 bUs
%2.2ilJi®2 24, chisfly at »2 34.

I£TTER BAGS,
A* THS MESOHaSTE’ BXtJKAKQB, PHXLAIISLPSXA.

Ship Coburg, Gibson.... Liverpoci, *«« •
BrigKUa Kced,(Br),TuM ..Havana, aw* ,
SchoonerHarold, Kelly ~ ~..Barb&cgjs.
Schooner Saxnpa, 'Johnson-...... ..Ponce. P. B.» »«./
SchoonerPrlrce of ..Barbados, bq^h^.

PHIItADBLFHIA. BOARD OP T&AB'E.

TATHAr! >ComCZTTBS op ths Moiras*,
Bbhj, Marshall. 5

MARINE lyraXLKmCli.
PORT OF Xaa, 9»18M.

: riyls~l Sph Sbtb...« fl I HioaVrATm...! «

ABEXVKK
Steamship J°hn Gibson. Bowea,.S4honra {torn Few

York with mdse to W J Taylor Co Saw the steamer
sSrman. berco for Boßtcnt. goiafto sea at 11AK, San-
dal; at 3 P M, belowKwdylsUnd, saw U SrtmwrMassachusetts going down: at 7 P hTaaw City Ice Beet
going into wiJK three echoonere In ten
saw heavy teein the ha?and river front the Mfah HanZf
bnbv nstotleoity.

_Pcir Abhy Rackett Achorn, € days from New Tork.
withbarley to captain.

- •; CBEiRSD.,
Brig Newbury, Howes, New Orleaae.
Bchr Harold (Br). Kelly. Barbados.

. i& HastenRoads.

♦


